
Pathfinder Module:
The Emerald Spire Superdungesnt

The Drowned Level
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River Ktngilom Notoriety: Tales ofyour adventures in the Emerald Spire have reached the ears ofEcho
Woods's local powerbrokers, and they have granted you en opportunity to claim land to develop as you

see fit at the low cost ofz Ptestige Points. Refer to the "Land Rush.' Chronicle sheet, select a parcel ofland
that is a{iacent to another parcel you own, and list the selected plot ofland below. You immediately gain
anybonuses tied to the land. Your first parcel ofland mustbe the hex marked "A," You may only purchase

one plot ofland with this booa, but each additional Chronicle sheet awarded as part ofTbe Er*ercld Spire

Superilungeon allows you to purchase more land.

Hex Selected: Benefit Date

Touch ofPlanar 'Vl'aters: Your experience with the many portals into the elemental Plane ofWater in The
Drowned Level have given you insight into the mysteries ofthe primordial plane and its iahabitants. Just
beilg around the portals, a small amount ofthe plane's magical essence has imbedded itselfinside you,
which manifests when you are near water. As a swift action, you may use this boon to receive the benefits
of touch o|the seo{CL 6th). When you use this boon, cross it offthis Chronicle sheet.

heodbdnd of inspireil wisilom +z (4,ooo gp)

po6on of w ot er breothing (7 5o gp)

rtry ofpotection +r (z,ooo gp)

stirc Eans|o?t token (6oo gp, limit r; allows a PC to use the Emerald Spire 's transport function to reach the surface).
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